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.roasts, chicken and hams .11
'over the open fire,

Experts in outdoor cooking, as
well as swimming and camp craft
experts, will be on hand to In
struct the boys. Scoutmasters and
leaders will also benefit from the
instruction offered. Quam said
recent years have proven that all
the camps operated by the Ore-igo- n

Trail district were excellent
training grounds for Boy Scouts
and leaders alike.
Troops Listed

Troons already registered for
the Little River camp are troop
133 sponsored by the Edenbower
Community club, 4 (Roseburg

IMethodist church), 29 (Oakland
'American Legion), 105 (Winche-
ster Community club), 106 (Elkton
Masonic lodge), 19 (Sutherlin

'American Legion), 2C (Glendale
and 136 (Dillard P.-- A.)

Other troops planning to attend
but not yet registered include
troop 130 (Roseburi, Knights of
Columbus), 108 (Roseburg Eagles

Douglas county's new Boy Scout
camp on Little river will open
July 31 with the largest attend-
ance anv t tha (Viiintv'a
camps will have ever seen, Scout

e nuiiie juam saia to-
day.

The eimn IrwutoH fnni- - mii
past the Wolf Creek camp, n
inuu irum me xoungs oayLumhr-- mmiunv la nna t a,v
onerated hv the Orimn Trail n.iw
Scout council and will be one of
me largest in the council, Quam
said.

Rlpht Imnm fmm nnnnln.
county have already signed and
registered for attendance with an
nHHilinnnl unwn t mnn. m :

plans to attend the Little River
camp.

According to M. M. Nelson,
camping chairman for the Doug-le- s

dLtrlct, troops not attending
any camp this year will be at a
definite disadvantage in their
training programs. Scheduled for
daily oper!ion at the Little Rive .
camp will be patrol camping
demonstration areas, patrol swim-
ming and aquatic Instruction, a
tracking area and a rope yard.
Cookery To Be Stressed

One of the.fcaturer. of the camp
will be th; stress placed upon In-

dividual cooking Instruction.
Quam said that Scout mothers
will be amazed when their sons
return from camp able to bake
pies, cakes and ctokies and cook

three-stat-e nf an mHoanA
$50,000,000-- vear numbers rack
et ring wnicn juggled the fig-
ures- to cheat the players widen-
ed with more arresta today.

Six men were booked here
shortly after dawn, following

Questioning hv niitrin At.
torney Frank S. Hogan and
aides.

Nine Ivnnm u'nra imutal
vealerdav in New .f iirtmf an A ('in.
cinnati, and two were seized here
previously.

. Today's batch of prisoners
including two nmi'inniwr
lion employes were charged
wmii ana contriving a
lottery.

The Cheatlnff wn Hnnu K, vnn
ipulating the reports on the dailytotals of the Cincinnati, Ohio,
clearing house association.

uennison uuble, secretary of
the association, was reported to
have admitted he had juggled the
fipurea for m vur .mi n hat -
that the players' normal 1000-In-- l

chance of winning would be
reduced enormously.

The Cincinnati hank .lAa-l-

figure were a factor In deter
mining me winning numbers on
which suckers In many states bet
turn- wnmes, aimes ana aouars.

A number nlnvor .nliut . ...
quence of any three digits such
as 237 or 999 and put his bet on
that for the day. With the odds
1000-to-l- , the payoff was only 640- -

The Roman battering-ra-
used In the siege of Syracuse in
212 B.C. had a head of iron and
Iron rings around its beam.

Girls at Camp Tyee ont of their principal activities Under the direction of Mitt Letlie Clerin,
are afforded an opportunity to cool off, as well at learn swimming under supervision. Tha fa- -
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by piping fresh water from fur
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SWIMMING provides Camp Fir

water safety instructor, the girls
cilities were improvad this year
(Picture by Paul Jenkins I

ate appropriations committee.
Senator Lucas said he was con

fident they would be knocked
out. But chairman McKellar

of the appropriations com-
mittee was just as positive the
amendments will remain.

Thev would:
(1) Require the Economic Co

operation administration ana me
army to use up to about

in aid funds to pur-
chase surplus farm commodities.
The money could be used for no
other purpose.

(2) Earmark $50,000,000 of
ECA funds for loans to Spain.

(3) Cut $74.0000,000 off the
ECA's authorization for the last
quarter of the year ended July
1.

(4) Require ECA chief Paul
Hoffman to try to halt the dis-

mantling and destruction of cer-
tain industrial plants In Ger-

many.
(5) Deny aid funds to nations

which violate treaties with the
United States. This one fs aimed
at France because of alleged dis-

crimination against 'American
businessmen in French Morocco.

American-Mod- e Beer
Receives Soviet Slur

LONDON. July 26 (.'Pi The
Moscow radio went in for beer
commercials today.

"My beer is Russian beer," the
broadcaster said in effect, "be
cause Russian beer is better and
stronger than American beer."

An ollicial or the Soviet brew
ery Industry told the Moscow ra
dio reported all Russian beer is
made from barley but American
beer is brewed "from maize, sor-
ghum and even potatoes."

The coyote originally lived only
in the open country of the West.

OGOPOGO TAKES STROLL

WASHINGTON, July 27- -.P
Senator Ellender Tues
day accused Britain ol holding
up recovery In western Kurope
by refusing to go along on a
currency exchange deal to spur
trade.

Ellender reported to the Sen-
ate on a three weeks tour of
European countries and renew-
ed complaints about Britain that
he had made previously In an
Interview.

His speech came in the midst
of a hot Senate dispute over the
$5,723,000,000 foreign aid pro-
gram.

He said flatly that the "Mar-
shall plan is a failure" unless
the European countries change
drastically the way they are act-
ing toward each other on cur-
rency exchange.

He said he supposed Britain
has a good reason for acting as
she has. But he declared it is a
"shame that one country is keep-
ing back the progress of Europe"
by refusing to make currencies
"more flexible."

The strain of the long session
was beginning to show in the
debate which centered on money
for the second year of the Eu-

ropean recovery program.
Senators snapped at each other

angrily over an issue that few
thought would cause a ripple.
The major issues were yet to
come.

The Senate voted $344,000 to
keep a congressional "watchdog"
committee checking on recovery
spending. But not before majority
leader Lucas of Illinois stirred
up a wordy scrap by trying and
foiling to have the funds cut to
$:oo,ooo.

Eliender told friends his trip
convinced him Europe can't re-
cover unless: (1) Germany is
pulled back to recovery; (2) Eu
rope produces goods at prices
the people can afford to pay;
(3) and currencies are made
convertible from one European
country to another.
Amendments Offered

Senate leaders had stubborn
opposition !n their fight to elim-
inate amendments tagged onto
the foreign aid bill by the Sen- -
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Monster's Footprints On
British Columbia Beach
Show Eight Toe Marks

KELOWNA, B. C, July 27.

ogopogo down.
"And what," you inquire, "i an ogopogo?"
A good question. At this Okanogan lakside city today they're

beginning to wonder.
He used to be known only as a cavorting t. But the

other morning, they say, the ogopogo went for stroll on the
beach.

Various descriptions have labelled the ogopogo as having
sometimes a sheep-lik- e head, sometimes a serpent-lik- e body and
once black coils.

All those who claim to have
seen him agree on one point: M pursued by theHe undulates! Lquaws wnn j,5 if rawn

But the footprints have every-- ! under, while the water boiled as

ther upstream into a natural

(AP) -- You can't keep t good

n a great cauldron."
it is said that at the north end

i0f Lake Okanogan a fountain of
water 30 to 40 feet high has been
seen to rise as from a hidden
hose-pipe- .

Obodobo Isn't B. C.'s onlv marl- -

time monstrosity. There's Caddy
(cadborosaurus) the long, slimy,
roving sea monster which keeps
popping out of the coastal waters,
And until the time of her demise,
back in 1941, there was Sarah the

hK. a distinctly gracelesa
relative of Caddy,

And now the ogopogo goes for
Stroll.
H'l I If U

IspihTng very eariy In theXn"
2 hmay behind

ta Aug. .
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backwater pool near tha camp.

Soldier Disguise'
Becomes Reality
WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASE,

escapee from a Nazi
labor battalion who disguised
himself as an American soldier
to get to the United States, is
now a second lieutenant In the
U.S. Air Force. The young man
is Boi ivoj Kubelka, late of Czech-
oslovakia.

He received his gold bars and
silver wings as a Jet fighter pilot.

When the Germans Invaded
Czechoslovakia they permitted
Kubelka to continue his medical
studies at the University of Pra-
gue until 1942. Then he was sent
to a munitions factory near Berlin.
Three years later he escaped and
made his way to Paris. He tried
to enlist In the United States
Army but was turned down. He
went to Le Havre, embarked on
a U. S. troop transport.

Kubelka cleared himself with
the U. S. immigration and Army
authorities by reporting to Ellis
Island. A short time later he was
released and on Dec. 18, 1945,
was sworn in as a private in the
U. S. Air Force. A year later he
was promoted to corporal, and
received his U. S. Citizenship pa-
pers. At the Morrison Air Force
Base In Florida he was promoted
to sergeant. His application for
pilot training was accepted.
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tfCct THIS BEAUTIFUL

ALEXANDER SMITH

BR0ADL00M1
Smart new twist weave in the
famous Alexander Smith

pile. B.H.F. (Basic Home
Furnishings) shade to go with
every room. By the yard for

carpeting or in
room-siz- rugs.

11.50 sq. yd.

Smart folksi

f

uugi'i, i iKoseourg American
Legion), 43 (Garden Valley Com-
munity club), 44 (Umpqua Rideri
club of Dixonville), and a troop
sponsored by the Tenmile Wom-
an's club.

Troop 78, sponsored by the
Drain Linns club, and a troop
from Riddle are attending Camp
Melakwa on the McKenzie pass.
Canyonville and Camas Valley
troops are attending camp at
Council Site.

CLEAN HEAT

Heating Oils

SERVICE

one baffled. Coming out of the
water is a trail of prints cup-- )

shaped imprints vith eight toe -

marks about a mile south of
here. The trail extended along a
short section of beach and then

the water.
Word got around and a corps.

of newspaper men from Van--1

uver made haste to the scene,
made notes, and made stories in
their Journals. The reports tal--

lied: Eight toe marks.
And an American tourist, W.

C. Ulrich of Omak, Wash., claims
he heard "a terrific splash dur- -

Ino tho nloht"" "
Although Iff only In the last

few claim to
have R&h
man nLdd,h?m1Tunck.The

are switching to oil heat now!
Goodby shoveling! Convert to oil heat now and be free

from carrying, handling, stoking fuel. Oil means push-butto- n comfort-to- uch
finger-ti- p control and you get steady, even warmth

in your home . . . fasti It means luxury plus real economics;
III

iJ,n'REr-"B- ?

Years ago a bone one and one- -

nail letri long ana aDoui a jooi
through, alleged to have come
from the back of one of ogopogo's
ancestors, was found at nearby
Rocky Point.

Another time the Indians were
hunting deer by their method of
chasing them to the water where
the squaws waited In canoes for

People Like Coke

Wliere Tliey Work Oil heat is clean no aoot, scum or
ashes to tax housework and cleaning bills
on rugs and drapes. Clean deliveries too!

No supply cares your Standard Heat-
ing Oil dealer refills your tank automatic-
ally. You never have to give it a thought.

Call your local Standard Heating Oil Dealer
or Standard Oil Office today0

Enjoy oil heat at Its best with Stan-
dard Heating Oils 100 distilled for
clean, non-was- heat. Switch to oil nowl

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN FAST,

PHONE 1289 FOR

ff Deliveries of Standard

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL

We've a More Practical Way!
Protect your wans, ceilings and furnishing by replocing
your weather-wor- n roof with quality Johnt-Manvii-

Shingles or Certain-tee- d Roofing. They ore available in a
variety of attractive colori'and styles to bring out the
maximum beauty and charm of your home! Drive 'round
and chat with our Roofing Department today!

Labor Supplied Upon Request Monthly Payments
US ABOUT OIL HEAT

Day Phono

1289

Night Phono

1047--

343 North ASK
Jackson at

Douglas

Ask for it tither vay . . . holh
trtdt-wur- mian thl lamt Mn.

iottud uxoei Mimotnr o ihi coca-co- corNT it
Coco Colo Bottling Csmpanv o RiVtrg

tlNI.NCiCaf

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
402 W. Oak phone 128 IT'S ON JACKSON


